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The suntun hashat returned to the
North Slope in allail Us(to glory(lory endand
it blinfibrings thoughts of sprfntsprint,
of whalinfwhaling, of caribou hunt'hunthunt-'-
infIng, ofcampinfof camping . . .IfinIfin.. If to yowyour
thwihtithoughts of sprtnsspring activities
you come across lomethinfsomething to
share with Othersother onoil the North
Slope phaseplease send UIt to the
NSB Newsletter cc/oco%/ The North
Slope Borough Mayor'sMayorsMayor'Mayor'# Office
Box 69 Barrow , AXA K.K.

In this third issue there
are topics of deep concern to
North'SlopeNorthSlopeNorth ' Slope BoroufhBorough residents ,
like "BoroushwideBoroushwide"BoroughwideBoroughwide" Fire ProtecProteer*
ticnl"ticnltioni"tioni" and "PublicPublic"PubtlePubtle" Review of
PublicFubUc SafetySafety.,. "

,
and , there are

some bits , and piecespkces on 'thethe' (he
lifhterlighter tideside.side., such aas, "AA"'. 'AA' New
BirdBAd in Town'andTownandTownw''andTownwand'*'

'
, RichardRlchaid

Ahfook'sAhfooksAhgook'tAhgookt' cartoon-cartooncartoon..'*-

,

'RichardRichard'' hathair worked 01at nifhtnight
watchman l''oo{ the NunamlufNunainfur
School Inin.in., hit home villavllkoft of

ja , ,4naktuvuk4naktuvuk,4 aituvuK) PasLHefasLj? e drawsdrown dwdur

a)

I
,

r

tnftng thfthe quiefquiet hwnhours of hUkit
shift and focigoes home before
anyone arrives for the new
school day.day., AlthoufhAlthough Ache
spends bourihours in the haSihalls and ;

classrooms , few people ever
feesee him there.there. StiltStill, hispres-hispreshis

,
prw-

ence titit felt.felt., The drawing
hetie finishesftnithet in the ' nifht'nightnight J isk
leftkit behind on a buBeffnbulletin board.board.
The next day the ichootschool kidikid'skids

'

endand ttaffttell eriart treated to a scenescene
beautifully ;, por-'trstytnf'por-trstytnfjportraying' ', the

, an-an"-
imsliImak and scenery around the
mountainmountain'mountain '

vulafe.vulafetillage.tillage.
, ,One bright

mominfmorning during aa visit to the ;
,

PassPa ,? /foundfound/i , found notriot a drawing"drawingdrawtns
"

but ,, aa cartoon'oncartoononcartoon ' on the bulletin
board.board. The teeIce ,flshtnfitching sceitirice-'neice-ne'

was fertatntyperralnCy familiar foto AnaffAnatr
iuvuktuvuk fuiPals endand 10so waiwas the ilgill-ill- '
nature beneathbeneath.. it.it. Thank you,
HichardRichard , for Sharing asensiblea leniible ,

messmemfet tt In a drawlnsdrawing asat lifhtlight
and'and'

wonderful ,0101,, as a sunnytunny ,.

springiprtnsday.iprtnsdayday.day. .,
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